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? TARinno nnTinu FREE EDUCATIONRestarts in KAilLY 1.ITION TODAY. ELEOriO.V RETURNS TON IGHT

Tne will be to- -
mm t M m frXAa,

early today in order to
f force of printers and
I i 4l. nbera of the staff anw - IS GIVEN TRIAL

Unless Railroad Companies
Make Good Systems Will
Go Back to Government

THE FUTURE IS BRIGHT

Rival Candidates Hold Forth
Until Midnight to Put Over

Respective Issues.

RETURNS TO BE SLOW

TU V r II . I It II J
' IIIIIUUU

Edward Hungerford, the Well
Known Saturday Evening

Post Writer, in City.

WAS WITH WELLS FARGO

Mr. Hungerford U Not a Stranger to !

. This Country Ih Gathering .Vi.
toiiul for Series of Stories

Laid AU Over World.

With the object In view of secur-
ing "material, copy, and local color"
for a forthcoming series of rtories
which will have a.i their location
parts cf all the world, Edward Hn;i
gerford. well known as correspon-
dent snort story and featuro w.ltur
for the Saturday Evening Post, Col-

liers, Harper's Weekly and Every-
body's, is spending today in this city.
Mr. Hungerford Is making a trip
around the rim of North America, I.

and expects to have covered 18.000
miles when he reaches his home in
New York City.

I

The name of Edward Hungerford
is not new to readers of the best
magazines. Many of his articles con-
cerning political conditions, .the war,
and other problems, have been exten-
sively copied and and he
Is recognized as an author on such
matters. Mr. Hungerford spent last
year in Paris attending tlio pence
conference as special correspondent
for the Saturday Evening Post anl
Colliers, and according to his own
statement, "had the time of his life"
browsing around among the old and
new ruins, securing a wealth of copy.
He expects to return mere next year

Decani ot the; length of the bal- -
war conditions the number of IssuesV' ndMr. Hungerford Is traveling at the

cerned returiHi wll come in verytime in the private car ,,f
Charles S. Fee. passenger traffic ;'ow.-

- The Newsjlieview will handle

manager ot the Southern Pacific, ('returns-
-

up to mtinlKht toniKht and
The wlrter, who spent some time In will endeavor to iolitnin complete

was joined in Los Angeles by .turns within . the shortest possible
Mr. Fee. Two weeks were Bpent In time, In city precincts the election

FOR SERVICE

Y. M. C. A. Will Furnish With-

out Cost a Complete
Course of Study.

B. L. EDDY IS CHAIRMAN

Any leirlng to Fit Him-

self Along Hoine Special Line
Call Get Full Information

From Senator Eddy.

C. A. Kells, of the educational de- -
partmeut of the Y. M. C. A., spent

'

yuslerduy in this city In the interest
of the extension division or tne aaso

' ciation.
Tho men of Douglas

coumy are overlooking something,"
mr. Kells said, "and 1 believe if tuey
properly understood the oiler being
uiauo theui they would not hesitate
in accepting. When the war ended
the Y. M. C. A. had on hand a large
sum of niuuoy given by the people of
the United States for the purpose of
helping tho soldiers. It was impos-
sible lo make a refund on a pro rata
basis, and consequently it waa do--
ciiled to URe the money to help the
service men In some way. The money
was divided according lo the quotas
raised by .the various states, the
allure for Oregon and Idaho being
$43,000. This in turn waa divided
among the various counties, Douglas
eoumy's Bhare being $750.

"The Y. M. C. A. then evoivea a
system of scholarships, ,and ascer-
tained the approximate cost of each
course offered. Home study Is given
alone a ureal number of lines, agri
cultural and rural engineering In all
Its branches, .architecture, civil en-

gineering, commerce,. mechanics,
mathematics, electricity, and many
other lines of industry. These
courses are furnished to the

man without one cent of cost.
All that is necessary for him to do Is
to (111 out nn application blank

hi in bv the county chairman
and forward It to headauartcra and
the course ill be sent him free of
charge. An estimate is made of the
cost of each course and the county
refund pays this cost. At the pres
ent time there are three men In

Douglas county taking courses with
the Y. M. C. A. One is taking radio,
another stock breeding, and a third
salesmanship. Their courses total
the sum of $150, which deducted
from the county quota leaves $600.
However, the Y. M. C. A. does not
expect to limit the counties to the
amount of their refund. In event
more men desire to take courses
than the refund allows, the Y. M. C.
A. will see that they get the studies
deBired.

"At Portland the Y. M. C. A. con-

ducts a school, where courses in au-

tomobile and tractor engineering,
vulcanizing, radio telegraphy, elec-
trical engineering.. accountancy.
stenography, salesmanship and other
lines are given. The Y. M. C. A. pays
fnc tho tuition, tools, and all coni-nlc-

expenses of the course. The
state paya $25 per month for living

. .'. , , , ,,oexpeunen, umi iihj m..
man attending the Port- -

land school 1b tho difference between

$6 and his total expenditure's for
room, board and clothes. We are
offerlne r mnn a chnnce to olitnln a

I

of Carnival

San Francisco by the party to allow
for a visit between Mr. Hungerford ,

and Peter Clarke McFarlane. another
woll known contributor to the col- -i

umns of the Saturday Evening Post,

to cast their bal-I- n

lot ' the opening
baseb.. f the Twilight
league.

PORK l'ACKIXt; HOIMK.

EUGENE.' May 11. Pigs and
more pigs, in fact, from 3000 to

annually to pass through the
packing plant soon to be built here
to accommodate another of Lane
county'a Infant Industries. B. A.
Washburn and C. E. Swarts, pioneer
meat men, are backing a project to
ciect at $25,000 plant, construction
of which has already begun at
Springfield.

Tent City is
Started In Newark

NEWARK. N. J.. May 21. One
hundred and ten families, evicted by
landlords, are comfortably housed in
Vailsburgh Park today under tents
loaned to the city of Newark by the
war department. It is a real Tent-viil- e,

whose denizens, although tem
porarily homeless, are as huppy as
could be expoeted In a community
forced to live outdoors. It is ex-

pected that before the end of sum-
mer 200 more families will have
joined the little colony.

Captain Thomas W. Reilly. a ma
chine gun man with a fine overseas
record, laid out the place and gave
each arrival a first come, first served
choice of their canvas habitation.
One of them was a young widow
with four children. She received an
order to vacate her apartment after
falling to defeat her landlord In a
lawsuit.

The city appropriated $25,000 for
the operation of the camp and Gov-
ernor Edwards donated a big tent
which, in the center, serves as a
community kitchen. Army food from
the municipal sales stations helps
further to keep down the cost of liv-

ing. The new settlement is provided
with many conveniences, including a
sewerage Bystom, running water, a
Uudry tent equipped with tuba .and
stoves for ironing, shower baths and
toilets.

The total cost of installing the im
provements was less than $600, ac
cording to Captain Reilly, the largest
single Item being $120 for heavy in-

sulated wire for electric UghtB. Sol-

diers and a number of city employes
helped to put up the tents, which ara
16x16 feet, and lay the board floor
ings. The tentB are boarded .up
three feet from the ground. Most of
the inhabitants of Tentville havo
stored their furniture in the prospect
of better days and are sleeping on
cots furnished by a local hospital.
The "town" Is laid out in eight
streets, with one main avenue bi-

secting them.

NOTICE TO SPANISH WAR VET- -

EIIA.NS.

Please attend services at Christian
church for all war veterans, Sunday,
May 23, at 11 a. m.

r. w. HAiMia,
Commander.

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT Foil
THE CONSTRICTION OF SIDE-
WALK.

Notice Is hereby given that the
Common Council of the City of Rose
burg, Oregon, did on the I7tn oay
of May, 1920, by resolution duly
adopted by said Common Council,
declare the assessment for the side-
walk hereinafter described to be up-

on the property adjacent thereto and
especially benefitted thereby, as fol

lows, t:

Rinniiie at a oolnt on the weBt

line of Winchester street from which
the SE corner of Alkens addition to
RBeburg bears N. 6 degrees 57 min-

utes W. 194.4 ft. thence N. 79 de-

grees 14 minutes W. 132 feet, thence
N. 9 degrees 60 minutes W. 155 feet
to S. line of said Aiken Addition,
thence S. 83 degrees 03 minutes west
137 feet to the center of Deer Creek,
thence S. 0 degrees 20 minutes weBt

262.4 feet along same to north line
of L. Wlmberly's property, thence S.

79 degrees 14 minutes E. 320 feet to
west line of Winchester street,
thence N. degrees 67 minutes W.

along said line to the place of be-

ginning. All In Roseburg, Oregon.
Owner. Ida Staggs. Cost $34. 8S.

A statement of the aforesaid as-

sessment has been enteared In th"

Accompanying the party Is Mrs. Fee' raign of the Inst few days has caused
and children. They were Joined ln'ir,anv apparently apathetic voters to
thiat city by John M. Soott, general i become active participators In the
passenger agent, from Portland, and various measures under considera-
ble car will be attached to No. 14 tion.
this afternoon, spending the night in ff

The News-Revie- reporters
will be on the Job at usual to--

4 night "dishing out" election re- -
turns. Owing to the length of
the balot and the faot that the
polls do not close until 8 o'--
clock no returns of any Import- -
ance will be received until af--
ter 10 p. ni. However, aa com--
pleto report from the state and
county m It la possible to get
will be bulletined at the News- -
Review office.

goo deducatlon along some practical
line absolutely free of oharge. We
are offering over two hundred
courses and It la a wonderful oppor
tunity for the man to fit
himself for some special line of work
without cost to himself."

Mr. Kells has arranged with Sen-to- r
D.-- Eddy to handle the worflln

this county and desiring
to obtain Informa'lon regarding
these cnumes can do so by comr.iuni- -
catln-- with him. Sorie exceptionally
fine ttudles fn agricultural and rural
engineering are available, aa well as
other engineering branches.

Bird Makes Ship
Haven of Refuge

VICTORIA, JJ. C. May 19. Al
most exhausted from lta long flight.
a bird of the plover species picked
out the Nipon Yusen Kalsha liner
Tajlma Maru as a haven ot refuge
as the big steamship was plowing
her way across the Paclfio for this
port. The liner waa about nlue
hundred miles out from Victoria
when the feathered vlBitor settled
helplessly on the main deck. Flying
aimlessly above the broad expanse
of the ship the bird had sought for
something to rest Ha weary wings
and it eagerly accepted the accom-
modating vessel to save itself from
destruction.

The bird was picked up and soon
revived when ministered to by a
member of the ship's crew. It proved
very tame and displayed no inclina-
tion to resume its flight.

Chance to Advertise
Umpqua Strawberry

According to a letter received this
morning from Robert E, Smith o
Portland, Roseburg has a big oppor-
tunity to advertise Itself and Its ber-
ries as well as its strawberry car
nival by a very effective method. Mr.
Smith has arranged with W. P. Olds,
of Olds, Wortman and King, to place

crates of Douglas county berries
on display In his uptowa show win
dows and give them special promi-
nence in his advertising In the Port-
land papuVs. This Is u !!( ib.ince tc
advertise Douglas county and should
not be noglected. All that is neces-
sary Is that the berries bo fiiriilnhoi
at regular market price. They will
he displayed In Portland for one d.iy
and then put on the market. Thr
display in the window will be accred-
ited to Douglas county and a great
deal of beneficial advertising will re-
sult.

Cadet Band Will .

Play For Carnival
Tho O. A. C. cadet band which is

to play for the Strawberry Carnfvnl
U without doubt one of the bent or- -

sanitations of Its kind to he found
'in the state. This band Is well known
throughout Oregon and especially In
Kosuburg where It has appeared tn
former years. It Is composed of ex
cellent musicians, many of whom
ir.ve hnd experience In army and
navy bands and have learned thai
style of music which carries with 1!

the pep and dash of a real military
bend. This year the college band
has been making a fine record in
every place whpro It has appeared
Many towns and cities havo engaged
tho musicians for spring carnivals
and festival a and It Is very fori nn
JUe that Roseburg succeeded In plac- -

'ng her carnival at a time when i

date was open, to secure this excel
lent organization. The boys will
xtay In private bomt:s In Kosebura
and will be glvt?n their meals by the
carnival committee. They will
rive on tho first day of the rurnltal
mid will be a feature of each parade
and will give dailv concerts at the
corner of Cass and Jackson streets.

DANCi: AT THXKIt.

The first gencml dance out the out-
ing season at Tiller will ho held

night. The roails are good,
and auto parties from Hoseburg an1
adjacent towns will And a welcome
awaiting them at Tiller. Oood music,
always..

A X .NOl'NCKM K T.

Commencing Saturday. May it.
the nowburc Cafeteria and Hestaur--

nt will be open from ( a. in. to 19i
p. m.

Eugene, and then to Portland.
When interviewed by a News--

Review representative this morning,
Mr. Hungerford enthused nt length '
on Oregon and the west. "I would
rather make my home in this vlcln-- ,

V.khnrn blaze uisi-wvcic- u

This Morning ai nunci
Sanatorium.

1REMEN WIN PRAISE

1 sll of Great Headway CJii.ed

Before Arrival of FU Impart-me- t.

Successful Fight to

Made Against Blaze.

I developing in the attic of the
T, sanitarium this morning do- -

I j iinDer aiorjr w
Pfr i r,.nlied In a great loss
E" w. flrst discovered by
r . imr throuch the roof and
L.ttemPt was n.ade to quench the
LIm with the ue of the sanl- -

tinm re fighting apparatus. .
was unable to extinguish& and by the time the Are

t 1. .rrlved the entire attic
LV. of flames. It was qulck- -

jTa that assistance would be
fceded and a general alarm was
c!.h.h and within a few moments

lines In addition to cheuil-,- 1
,o pipe

were playing on the blaze.
Willing hands carried patients to
olace of safety. The rooms were

lied with those tnking treatments,
id sevc-- of them had to be car-

ed from the building. Several on
story were In bed when

,e tipper
ic are alarm was sounded and were
enched with water before complet-1- 1

dressing and making their e

Some of the furniture was re-

eved from the building, but a le

amount was left Inside and
as greatly damaged by water. The
ame building Is old and burned
ke tluder, three gables on each side
akiiig fire fighting exceedingly dif-cu- lt

The fire burned underneath
le roof and working Into the gables
it up a stubborn resistance.
The drenched Bremen won a great

tal of merited pralso by their s.

One Uobo waa put Into the
lildtog and the firemen worked at
ose quarters with the flfire. The
gesture was excellent and this was
(great factor in saving the building,
V it enabled the firemen to use the
jater is removing shingles from the
able la order to get at the blaze.

After almost an hour of hard
lork the lire department succeeded
f extinguishing the blaze and saving
kc building. The entire roof must
p reconstructed and the Interior
fas greatly damaged. The building

partially Insured, and there is
kfficient Insurance on the furniture
f pay for that damage.

The origin of the fire could not be
kcertained. The blaze started in the

:ic and nileht have been caused by
defective flue, defective wiring or

Bontaneous combustion. That thi
iring was defective at the time of

lie arrival of the fire department
as certain, for the men handling

bp water received a severe shock.
It became necessary to turn off the
lower at the power station until the
vires could be cut and the danger to
Iremcn eliminated.

PICXIO IS KS.IOVED.

The sixth grade of the Benson
fbool enjoyed a picnic last night
from 5 to 6 o'clock. Many dellght- -

garnes were played following
plikh a weenie roost waa held from
pe to six.

Those present were as follows:
f'endell Krenmeyer, Ralph Church,
Wrtrude Crnlg, Eaton Lough, Arthur
Anderson, Gertrude Laird, Margaret
"illikin. Ruth Collins, Dale Perry,
truest Britt David n.inhnm nalliui

Flbv. Pearl Goetz. Clinton Rultcr,
FJlth StJrrott, Ralph Smith, Mab)e
("nine, Edward Pcrrfn. Frances
Fhltton. Roy Pettev. Shirlev Ware.
Ilvi3 Wllllim. I..1 ii,,nnn

PWHs Shields, Dolly !,a Mere, Hu- -
"n Ol'morc. Elton Wlmhertv Her--
jba MrFarland. Bertha Rohr. Jessie
Haves. M,,rT Carnahan. Esther By- -.

Miss Potter.

RUNNING THE COUNTRY.

hen the recruits were tTntherlnff
"iwa the training grounds, oratora
tOIll them that th Waf tha
oWler would "run the country." In

response t thin Information the
fecruit uttered tho word "fiiiirt" In

strictly unimpressed tone of voice.
"everthe ess we letmw that f.ir

"ny years after the civil war. the
'inner soldier did run the country,not the country did not come to the
"Mler ,n,,,i ,fty "pienae rim me."
ottiinr can be accomplished exceptf orMnizatinn. The recruit of 1917" 1'IS fan "run the country" and

J" "in It right" If he wants to:
Jr ,h! organization is offered hira In
ln Amertrnn t At. nu - 4
loin la now. Booth Tarklngton.

A X NOUNCEMENT.

i.5?"I1;n"l,,f Saturday. May 22.
2 Cafeteria and Restaur-- i

win be open from a. m. to 10a ai.

Li ng HnUota and lniuitaiit Issues
Will Require a t Deal of

Time on tlw Port of Klectlou '

Officials to Count.

Voting this morning started off
with a rush and from all reports the
present primary promises to be one
of the bent held in the county for
many yours. The conuinin did not
end until midnight. Rival candi
(lates and oppOBers of certain meas-
ures cnnvasBed the town until almorit
that hour pasting, posting and bill-
ing In an effort to intluence the vot
ers.

The polls this morning presented a
scene of animation, scarcely nad tne

',UK,C". "na T , . "'J ',flllllll IMV "IDIP vouimrniLu limit.
in. On account of the length of the
nomination ballots and the two other
hallots to be voted upon In the city,
the voting was slow and the polls
were crowded at tlmos by thoee await-

ing their turn.
Great rivalry existed among sup-

porters and opponents of various can-
didates and measures and several
very heated arguments were heard on
the streets. Interest waa keen espe-
cially concerning the presidential
candidates and seveial local issues of

,mp01tanco to city voters.

.officials have three ballots '.o occupy
their attention andjlio counting will
ee a Blow tedious process.

- Indications are that a heavy vote
will be listed as the red-h- cam- -

IMKS IX PORTLAND.

Mrs. Ed. D. Trumbull, formerly
jilss Fannlo Cole, passed away In

. .
M ,9m acaordinR to

funeral will he held tomorrow after
noon in Oakland and Interment will
follow at tho I. O. O. F. cemetery.
The services will be held In the Dear-lin-g

chapel with Rev. Hutchinson

until they went out of business In

1918, and it whs not until theli that
I determined to make writing my

nllhnltl.il 1 have-uuiy yiuicoo.u...
been contributirt to the DUturuay
Evening Post fo 1 ! years.' '

The party wr.s taken out for a

trip through the surrounding coun-

try by several townspeople, and were
enthusiastic in their pralnes.

t r;

.,,,, In thl. todal, Tue

President ot Big Company Predicts
That Private Companies Will

Make Good and That They
Will Retain Property.

By Associated Press
NEW YORK. May

in the future successful operation of
the railroads of the United State
under private ownership control was
expressed by Daniel Wlllard. presi
dent of the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-
road company, in an address he de
livered here today before the Na-
tional Association of Manufacturer.
If the new railroad law is applied aa
oongross Intended, and if the rail
way manager so operate the prop
erties aa to fairly meet the require-
ments and expectation of the pub
lic, ne said, "we may reasonably ex-
pect that private ownership and op
eration of the railroad aa an eco
nomic policy will continue In thi
country. If private ownership should
ran me only alternative I am able to
see 1 government ownership and
operation, with all that the policy
Implies. Railway manager must for
a time at least keep constantly In
mind that private ownership I nn
trial and they must be determined
that it shall win. They must study
the needs of the publlo for transpor-
tation and make every reasonable ef-
fort to satisfy them. They must treat
all alike and without discrimina
tion."

Mr. Wlllard repeated his recom-
mendation made to the council of na-
tional defense In 1917 that "a nation
should have a national transporta-
tion system and such a system
should embrace and make proper use-o- f

all available and suitable agen-
cies." He added that In his opinion,
this recommendation which he made
as a- war measure I equally perti-
nent and important in time of peace.

"We are fortunate In actually hav-
ing In this country the essential ele-
ments of such a national system of
transportation as I have in mind."
Bald Mr. Wlllard. "There should, in
the publlo Interest, be the fullest co
operation between the several trans
portation agencies and In all cases
that agency should bo preferred
which can render the required ser-
vice at the lowest total economic
cost. If this policy la followed I
feel confident of the future success
of private ownership and operation
of tho railroads,"

Having described the difficulties
of the railroads In obtaining funds
necessary for improvements, exten- -
iloni and equipment which he said
had been estimated at from $600,-fiO-

OHO to $1,000,000,000 a year.
Mr. Willard said congress by enact
ing the hill, had cor-
rected the "poorly contrived system
it regulation which brought about a
sickly condition of the railroads,"
but that "the patient Is still weak
and unable to stand alone." Per-
sonally, he said, he was In favor of
the government naming the rate ot
return upon the value of the prop
erties which the railroads shalT be
permitted to earn, but he declare!
that "the railroads must be self--
supporting before they can be ex-

pected to show signs of renewed
vigor.

"First of all," declared Mr. Wll-
lard, "the railroad rates and charges
'iitist be so adjusted as to meamr-nhl- y

meet the Increased operutiug
costs resulting from conditions cre-
ated by the war. Congress has given
lefinlto instructions that this be
promptly done." After that he said
It would remain for the railway man- -,

igers to "bo deal with the nrnblein
as to satisfy tho reasonable

of the nih' c n'-- '

his country," he went on, "In the
post have had the cheapest trans-
portation In the world. I think they
are entitled to it in the future; nt
miy rate, I believe thnt under pri-
vate ownership they will have it.
They are nlso entitled to adequate
'ransportatinn, and thero is an

obligation upon the carriers
o furnish It. Innd'Tjuate transpor-

tation facilities would check prodnr-n- n

and tend to Increase the cost of
living."

Mr. Wlllard predicted that strikes
upon the railroads would become
less and lens frequent as time went
on. since. In his opinion, congress
fcnd provided n d"f'"lte fn'

arrangement that should re

lus'lce to the railway
"The puhl'c" su'd p"'- - W".

isrd, "Is entitled to expect an
operaiinn f ih'I'vi. ?

nroperiies. I believe the railway
nnnngers and the emplitves will he
tble 8Rt!ifHCorl1v to solve this (la-
bor! problem. Perhaps not Immedi-

ately, but within a reasonably near
future. If not, thn to mv mind. It
will be the clear duty of congress tn
nass some kind of a law that will
make the stoppage of railway trains
because of labor disputes. Impos
sible." '

liy tnan any place i Know, but inere.,.are distinct advantages in residing .

in New York, where one can keep In
personal touch with the publishers.
Pete McFarlane was Just telling mo
In San Francisco that the many tripi .

east that he found It necessary to
make, had almost Influenced him to
make his home In New York In the
future. I am somewhat of a freo
lance myself, and write impartially
for several big publications. I find
this plan the most remunerative as
well as the most convenient. I am
not a stranger to this part or the
United States, but have the distinc-
tion of being the only advertising
manager the Wells Fargo Express
company ever had. I waa with them

0. A. C. Cadet Band Feature

Docket of City Liens ana saia awie-me-

Is now due and payable at 'the
office of the City Teasurer In the

City Hall. Roseburg. Oregon. In law-

ful money of the United States. If
not so paid within twenty davs from
the date of this notice, such pro-

ceedings will be taken for the col-

lection thereof as are provided by

the Charter of the City of Rose-

burg. Oregon.
By order of the Common Council.
Dated at Roseburg. Oregon, this

19th dar of May. 1920. and the flrjt
publication of this notice is May 21

1920 R. I WHIPPLE.
Recorder of the City of Roseburf.

Oregon.


